
Cttlittsbutgi Gaidtt.
.A. ~degly.„l.loved mother—over *hese-gravgthe white' roes beim blossomed and

faded throughoutmany a ,Tune—very roften
repeated to herCliildien the old legend that
Jeromerelates of the beloved disciple; how
in hishitit years, when-from his infirtnities-
he was unabltoto converse connectedly,-he.',
continually'repeated to himself the words:
"Little children, lOve one another." He
answered, when questioned, that it was his
Lord's command, and "if that was done; it

„„was enough.”
. :What a charm was inthose words, spoken
,by her gentle, voice, to still the petty strifes
of,ehildhood.' • ' • • -
-,Away-in California of old,. before it had

-drawn' nearer to us by magic iron
, bands, or linkedby flashing wires—the El
•Dorado upon whose wastes so many hopes
lie shipwrecked—wandered the mother's
only boy. In .a secluded spot stood the
log hut of a "prospeeter." patterned: utter:
hundiedi of others, many`worsi, few better.

„,It • eonsisted of one dim room, lighted
only by the open door; or a sunbeam stray-
ing through the large chimney. A bed lof
rough blankets,. tossed into, a heap, occupied
a corner. On the ash-covered hearth, of,
rough stones, stood a .:kettle that had been
used, unwashed, ono would -Mit like to
think how long; or question whether -doesand men did not have access to it, indiscrim-
ately. Upon the .table"were scattered, indire confusion, dirty plates and dishes;pieces ofdry, gratlooking bread, variegato
ed with. y_ellow stripesof saleratus ; pork,boiled,fried andraw ; dandle ends in scoop-
-ed_out, potatoes,; lumps of ,quarti or %dos--
som-rock;" thewhole medleycrowned by an

_

- old rusted pan, in"whichtiere and there
—terod a speck ofthe, recious dust:for which

' -all tiomfortsofCiVilization:are bartered.
The xough.men,who,oecppled this cabin

:!: 11.1.1.A.%.roligh ,:licluiire :Of:t. he-210;94nmof those
humanizing inflßences` that gather around
the.firesides'tvliare. Wife and-, chilitten await
to Meet the father when the day's 'work is

-haire,reft' this;comfortless,abode for
-their usual label- inthe mountains: Theevery
ing previous, in trying their skill upon 'a
deserted "bole," they had dug a few feet
and uncovered a seemingly rich lode:
Burning with eagerness, they had gone out
after sunrise to follow up their disecivery:
There wire three of them,' two middle

' aged men, and a youth of eighteen. They
had traveled across the plains in company,
and had formed a sort of partnership, agree-

,- ing to share alike in good or ill fortune.
Mit the greed ofgold everywhere foster

the same evil passions and blunts the best
" " feeling of the heart. The Vey Robert—-

mothers's boy—had really discoveredin-
" "dications which led to'the discovery of the

, lode, and was willing to share with his cony
' panions according to the terms of their

partnership. He was about thirteen. when
hismother died, leavinghim to be buffetted

. by heartlessness and injustice, and to pick
up associates whose influence was far from
beneficial ; but the sense of right, the yield-
ing of self for the sake of others, as "early
impressed by her, badbeen crushed out.

Tothe two men hardened at the prospect.
of enriching themselves, he seemed a char-

'. acter easily influenced. They <dared not
cheat each other; but combined to cajole
the poor boy out of- his eTpected portion of

I , good hopes. Whenthey found, however,
that day after day heworked on, insensible
to all hintsto "go higher up the mountain
andprospeetalittle," and quietly insisted,

" in spite of their assertions to the contrary,."-'lllat he had been the first to discover the
lode, and meanisto maintain hisright to the

. share of the gold; the look of avarice
tempted them to threatening words, and
finally to ruffianly blows.

.
• "Do you 'spose a boy like you's going to
lay. down the law to us ? 'rake that for
your share," and the speaker hurled ahuge
piece of quartz at the lad. The boy dodged
it, but in so doing his foot slipped and he
fell, striking his head violently up-n the
projecting .point of a rock. There he lay
insenaible and ofitof their_way at last.

" Good enough for him," said the man.He'llhold his tongue now, I reckon."
' " Shut up," said the other. " I didn't

- . come here to be a murderer. Curse the
gold and you too." • ThroAng down his
pick, he hastened to the prostratnhoy and

-endeavoted to bring him back it. bonscious-
ness. After a time-he waspartially. success-

- ful. Then comPelling hiscompanionto as-
sist, they made a rough hurdle and laying
the boy upon it, took him to the 'comfortless
cabin.
• Hesoon roused opt of the stupor follow-

ing the blow, bet not to sanity. He lay for
a few days in the defiritim of fever. In his
gentle,- dreamy wanderings, his memory

"carried him back' to the home group, gath-
ered about their mother, in the twilight of
long years gone by. "Little children, love
one another.," he would ,murmur, with, such

pekeeful smile' abouthislips, Mit the rough .
-

• nursek gtewtelider-heatterlat the sight.
- - "Don't Ruarrel,„l3en,",linwould say, as

-11War' consciousness of the 'present, came
over forgiving one:, =other in love
—she said that, too—Jesus told her—and
when he comes we shall be like Him—love,
all love.' And at length, •as he faintly
whisPered these words, the Savior called

- him away: - - -
.

They buried him in a shady grove thatlay
behind the hut, •beside a little stream thst
Caine leaping down from the mountain.
The nu4,,Heli,,hewed a sapling froM the
grove, in a rude resemblance of across, cut.

. ting,:tition:itimuneven letters, theone word
"Love," and when, in after years,: he' told,
the-stifte with .lil `town children clinging'
about him, he always added, "andwhatever
else ' you- forget,' boys, never let, go thrk
verse."

The Iron Manufacture.
In Troy, New York, which is second

only to Pittsburgh in the extent of, its iron
interests, wrought iron declined in price
during all last year, the extent of the' fall
being from fifteen to twenty dollars per ton
of 2,840 lbs.; but the manufacture was not
suspended, and wages remained' untouched..This was continuing production ata loss,
and absorbing capital. In December, 1867,the,market still being in the same condition,
the alternatives presented.theinseives to the
manufacturers, Of either , suspending the
works or reducing the cost of production;
and the workmen.acted wisely in accepting
a reduction in their wages of from ten to
twenty per cent. It was inevitable, or the
millsmust stop. The works had, been car:,
ried on for a year at a loss. There was no:prospect of an advance in prices. On thecontrary, foreign Iron was sharply compet-
ingin themarket, and nothing but the pre-
=inn on gold (an entirely;abnormal ele-
ment in trade) sustained Ameripan iron.

The .reduction has enabled the mills to
.continue at work; , some in filling orders,
'and others, who:are strong enough-, in ac-
cutnulatingstock, to,await better times.
Messrs. E. Corning.ft 00., of the Albany
works, wielding a heavy capital, were will-
ing duringthe summer to take the venture
of laying in an unusually heavy stock of
raw material, such as coal and pig metal,
notwithstanding the depressed condition of
the market for the manufactured product.
As it has turned out, these purchases were
wise, and have enabled them to manufac-
ture considerably in excess of former years,
and the consequence is that their Workmen,
having been fully 'employed, have actually
earnedmore money than before the reduc-
tion.

The spring, as yet, has brought no ad-
VaElee in the priCe of iron, and the condi-
tion of that interest in Troy applies equal-
ly to Cleveland,. Pittsburgh and other iron
centres.

We have an abiding hope that the corn-
ing summer. will rectify a good many, of
the vexed questions of trade. The coun-
try isdependent for its prosperity on its
crops. With an abundant harvest this year,
following the fair one of last, the price of
breadstuffs cannot hold up, and theitdeeline
will speedily bring about anequalization of
values.--Ciereland News.

' Tim extraordinary number of prominent
men in the army and civil senrice, furnished
by Ohio during the late war, has been fre-
quently noticed. Grant. Sherman, Mc-
Pherson,Gilmore, and many other names,
willreaily occur to the reader. Chase and
Dennison, in Mr. Lincoln's cabinet, were
also from Ohio. ' '

A correspondent reminds us that in the
impeaclunent trial Ohio also holds a promi-
nentplace. 'Mr.. %we, of Ohio,..as. Chief
Justice, presides;'Mr. Wade, of Ohio, is
the president-pro Um. of the Senate, and
succeeds to thePresidency eMr. John-
son is removed ; Mr. Stanbery, of Ohio,
lately Attorney General, is chief among,the
President's counsel ; Mr. Stanton,'. of Ohio,
holds the place which is the occasion of the
struggle; and Judge'Cartter of Ohio, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of theDistrict
of Columbia, was the judge-before whom
General Thomas was brought for violating
the Tenure-bf-Office law. ,

•Tun Cleveland Leader -believes that Mr.
CHASE would- not, accept the Republitin
`nominationfor the Presidency; - and; adds

"We also know it to be true thathe wotaa
not take, or'consider for an instant, a nomi,
nationfrom the" democratic Party to, any
office whatever. Wahine dulhOrity for eay-
ing that Mr: Chase _has at present no politi-
cal aspitanana, and whiln,:we believe/ him,
in ability, in,education, an in: principles,
thz fittest and best man for -the,;Presidency
now living, wehonor his; determination to

, withdraw himselffrom active and avtiPMO'polities the Serener duties'to .which his
present high offlaeasslgns 'That heis;
however, arAin sympathy with the pres-
ent democraticparty, is false; that he ever
woukrbeis next to Impossible." ,

- ' The List Railroad Disaster,
. , The-.editor-- of the. La Crosse Deniocrat
passed over the New York and Erie road a

. ft.w* days'prior to the late dreadful accident.
In a letter totheDemocrat he describes the- condition bf the track 'between Oswego and

• Port Jervis as in "terrible order." The
, ~ following passagefrom the letter written be-

; theaccident - eccutrid lir worth'repro-
i t d.ucing :

~,. ~_ . 2 , , ~

,

•
''

' ' ' l•The-rails are bbit,leak.iied and twistedt;* as-w94 never saw ;them .liefore. The tiesteter up and down aii`.'w'e-pass over them,
I.i ~sphiatilug .med and,wattyln,little jets from -----...NP--1----"'-' ' `:1undertheth as the tarn passes over. . The, r, TEAT was avery shrewd way, that ~.was,s

ties are rotten to a greet extent, andlewe: ralopted, itilheolden'tiine,' in Zurich, to testcould see the angetof death flitting alongby the.tnith indivorcecases. " I,r;tipn a couple
. the sideof the train WI 'if in doubt litiether 'asked'. tobe divorced'on ACIPPIL,,of incom-to hurittsall ibtolhe'valley4o the left:ofus patibility of t,emper they werefirst oideredas we„ _neared Port Jervis, or to wait for to be shutup: for a fortnights in. a ,sittgle',

~ ' more vietiiiii.'onrs being the Sunday-um , I ,oo,,Tormt cordeinneorendurceachotheT,4 ,Lately worth 'the stttleuca,' and vepr - 1iiiidifilliy:Vi. ',They had but oneof the ell destroyer. I- tir. , saaet7.,T0i4.11, hut euebed, but onechair,,,,-ont,pplatei !.1,0never before tode-under the "

trii ,oir ehla, and6notciet,. 4 .d> very act saditof 'Mick wine as-for . Miles li ..It '3Viyittependent aponl:tlib,-;6:nirteitythefare.,rseerned aelfzdeattit_watt Wolin*. be4rVe, ttilit,' At the end of the,:tiniei if,: they still:,to, pase out of courtesy., a n d we gi0.1.0.„ a eli,.,„,v ,„

A
'--

- ""; be divorced, the,; woeinarlittttil-Nr. Ireilaia-'er the 45bleagw;
:., tiemedflrut it tuniallYhappetted thefore,-pictropyagern nxidrwlipni wo were. the time thine syniptitly la: 0 tiriliiid Ana'°ollie' train, and who raja' ......Witi . -T,e!Zlell4,4 444lYlittlifidklit?Ar -t..ea

us bn aarivinf at even tide, at Niriii,l,9 . ••

~,...._,------;.4.uAtipa "I '.' ''..- ."• V. ~ .4- '
A-41e

'
new n(nuizepot -rifle. has cost the •

~; t _ il i.J.e a there are, ,this.spnn.`4, no bre, _i. •• , ch'. •-• tw' `f-Ti44" .1,194.." Oilersthus,'•-4,. '.ooldbuts catthils•o4lirek'lluar,Abbik_ d, 4.
lint fee; thiiiemington rifle has' ' '

den an driot the officers of the ratil; w fiNil .twi llitYytWo'xiilfgthcilimot ~,iind! ..),,,,n.,:
~- , .43-tali .4,344idger,';folr thiViliblid-bed IS ire- •trlioisixteesk,f,inithont,l.Gitstrildfain hasToopiit'--14140ktb-Y gulte" 1411' ."

. -th.irteidi',liillilbedisiliti'fOr the ,new ,-• ‘; iii, • —thigkorifew larlicwho* ; Tana' ,-" diavitieV-lite'llnaariaatsi..., uiii- thaVrie tleatqcet 4144")141711"!; . A lil 14410' ill' e,m.„..4b" 1.741k, tlar-ly dearer,_1 V•15'•;? ,• gif '''''' g eCaY.". ' ”i, '.. -ii '," , '.' '' ..:-..,••. ..re +•.l k 6 .
•il' -P ~ r.4.' ~ 1,,ledges,~I<l_ lIT ,s'isieols43l'a I- .

• ,-,., :, ~,, ~••••1 J.~,J. ~ - . '"l''''''''; .1, fly'
'./a.si:

...

,„. ..,i , t „.,,,,,„ ,„,,z,Ds 01,33 ,; •••••••./.01 f 1•• , ':••t: l'- . '•
'

...••
'• '":•' • , ••.:f;:p, •-• '-

:,-.1"4%.1 1.•••" O -Y•ilD 3... tx. ,:t J • ••••• -•-•• • :rt ••141 ..:rid. ..•qc ) . k .., V..r 1. f ~n,`art': .

' qvitirfo sy.-iti•in'illi , ...,,,,. i,, •
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POLITICAL.Romantic!, Marriage.
The father of the late Viscount Ashbrook, COIfGRESS- 12241 DISTRICT.when very young, and residing ixitli hle. ,t r i .! _5 `•• ' .

lamil.,•trunQueelValCountriArcifTkut
struck.with the beauty- of,airirigh peasant , .77, , SGLY
girl, u!tsaniitate foTAnnati before the IT n Be-nattned Elizabeth Ride, -twho jr

igilfAlk "'"u".tlie habit of punting a'Sen•j-lioat.'across th_e '•
stream in the ,vicinity of Castle ;•Durrow.
The love-sick youth took every opportunity'
of enjoying the society'efiiis beloved water
nymph ; bat carefully, ioniealed'from hie
parents the impression she liall'inade upcin
Ws bosom. t.,

Re then.; held an ensigii"ti,c,anunissien
some regiment- which was, quartered:lmi-
the castle • but he was too -yotuagto think'of matzinionyl. not was the object of litsaffection, either,•'' 'old enough oftAufllciently
educated Vibes:34nm, his"*ife. Bhe hatl,l*.n=red Umohrthe petiiiiitWirand••liad;been untisect ta-Shoesi -and, stockings ;; was
-scarcely acquainted- with tile..Eriglishilan.
miner and was WhollY, unitifohned in mat.
tyre of the World -; but the young ensignfancied that, in spite of these disadvantages,he could perceive an aptitude'of-mind, andSoundness of intellect, united -With -great
'amiability of temper, in addition to her pat.sonal perfections..

Under these circumstances; he conceived
the romantic idea of submitting her to.the
superintendenceof some respectable female,
capable of rendering her, Through the influ-
ence ofr aducation, an associate suitable to
_his wishes;and his rank.

The lovely;,ferrtgirl was • accordingly
placed•under the tuition of ,a lady, at whose
house:Captain Flower occasionally visited
her, and where he marked, from time tc
time, with till the enthusiasm of -a romantic
lover, her progress in .-Various polite accort.—
plishments. • :

Eliiabeth Ridgeremained intlds situation
about-three years, when.the efflux. of time/ .aswell as- some domestic occurrences,-ena-
bled Captain, Flower to reap the reward c,
his constancy and honorable,.conduct by a
matrimonial -union. And the blushing
daughter of the Emerald Isle became ulti-
mately the Viscountess Ashbrook, the lady
of thecastle beneath whose walls her early

'churn-is had, like the rays of the rising sun,,beamed for a time unnoticed, only to be-come more effulgent and moreadmired. By
the Viscotint she had several sons ash
daughters.

fgrCONGRESS-22d 'DISTRICT.

THOMAS HOWARD, Esq.,
. •Isa candidate for nomination, try the Ilnion Repub-

lican COngressionalConvention. mb3t:dkT
, . . ..W.FORDISTILICT4.:ATTORNVY.

"- bit.Fr
Subject to the dentition ofthe Uniqn•ltePubilean
County Convention:' • up17:092-d&T

FOB;DISTRIer ATT(MNEY.

Geri. A'L.

Subject to jhe decision of the Union ..ItepubilianConlin, Convention. ~ nahlitiniJi•d&T
i=" i[~7, i](YIICy1~1~111~t~~~~l~

WILLIAM C. JSkORELKND,
Snbject to the decision of the Union Republican
County Convention. mh27:n43:d&T

nr''ASSISTANT DISTRICT AT-
TORNEY.

JOHN W, RIDDELL
Will be a candidate for Assistant District Attorney,subJect.to the decision ofthe Republican CountyConvention. • aplo:d&T

IWASSISTANTI. DISTRICT -AT;
TOR! r.'

.1. B. FLACK,.
Subject to the flectsion ofthe • Union Republican
County Convention. mi103:1142-d&T
EVA 111 IVY kb '.411)6 Okr-75.7710-1t

PHILIP HOER 11,

Of Lower St. Clair township, (late of Co. R. 6211
'P. V..) eublect to the decision of the Union Repub-
lican County,Convention. • ap22:eos-d&T

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Igy-MARRIAGEAIIIICELIBACY.

—An Essay for Young Men on the Crimeof
Sollde and the DISEASES and ABUSES which
create .impediments to BJLARIAGE, with .suremeans of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address Dr. J. *KILLEN HOUGH-TON, HowardAssociation, Philadelphia, Penn'aa

Ja3o 'WV •

LEGAL.

1-8 N THE. ORPHANS' COURT OF
ALLEGHEBY'COUNTY, No. 81March Term.

88. In the matter of ' the account ofROBERT
ROBB, Esq., Executor ofthe estate ofFREDER-
ICK AESCHELIIAN,_dee'd.April Ist, 1888, C. HASBROUCK, Esq.; appoint-
'ed Auditor, to audit and distribute the money and
report upon the exceptions filed.

BY THE COURT. -
From the Record. A, HILANDS, Clerk.
Notice is hereby given that Ibill attend to the du-

ties ofthe above appointment, at mv office,No. 154Fourth street. Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY, May
9th,111011. at 2 o'clock r. m.. when and where ail
partics interested may attend. .

C. HASBROUCK. Auditor.
Pittsburgh. April 13, 1859. spit:o3s:B

NAO'rlCE.—Whereas, Letters of
Administration on the Estate or PHILIP

' DER, deceased; late of. the Seventh ward,
Pittsburgh, having been granted to the subscriber,
aUpersona indebted tothe said Estate are requested
to nuke Immediate payment,•and those hayin g claimsagainst the same will present them, duly authentica-
ted, for nettle:meat to the undersigned.

Mug. MARY SCHAUER,
IDAMAS LUTZ,
JOHN ti WALTHERS,

fe=4 Administrators.

QM

. .

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE:.

pouOUNTRY RESIDENCE • FOR
SALE OR RENT.—X. large two-story doublese, containing'lo rooms, Including double par-lor, with marble mantles, and -all the modern im-provements' 1 acre of ground, filled with fruit,grapes, beriles, &e. Situated near Slinersville, at

the termination of the Wylie street Passenger cars.county,,ne ofearnthndsomest lot:Woos ln Alleghenyand In good neighborhood. Apply at
W. A. HERRON'S Real Estate Office, 87 Grantstreet. • mh2s

FOR SALE & TO LET....-Houses
and Lots for sale in all_ parts of the city and au-orbs. Also several FAUNS in good locations.Also, a Innall * WOOLEN FACTORY, with 20 acres

of land, and good improvements, hich Iwill sellcheapand on reasonable terms. Business Housesto let on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses for
:tut in both cities. For further particulars inquire

WILLIA3I WARD,
Jar 110 Grant street, opposite Cathedral.

2,000,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE,
BY THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,

EASTERN DIVISION,

Lying along the line oftheir road, at

$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE,

And on a CREDIT OF FIVE TEARS.
Forfurther paiticulars, maps, &c., address

JOHN P. DEVEREVN,
Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kansas

Or CHAS. U. LAMBORN, See'y,
St. Loth. Mlisourt

ALLEGM YINSURANCE COM.
PANT OF PITTSBURGH. . .

OFFICE, No.37 EIFTH STREET, BANK BLOcit
Insures against all kinds ofFire and MarineRisks.

JOHN Jn.„ President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vice President.
C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN, General Agent. '

DI.U.ECTORS:
'John Irwin, Jr., Crpt. Wm. Dean,
John D. 3lcC,ord, B. L. Fahnestock,
C. G. Hussey, Everson„HarveyChilds, - Robert H. Davis,T. 1. Hosklnson, Francis Sellers;
Charles Hays, Capt. J.- T. Stockdale.

Itari'llllllNEL
MUSEUM EXHIBITION,

COnoirising IVORRS•OF ART w! GREAT NAT-URAL LIVING CURIOSITIES, I •
AT FRANKLIN tiALL, •r Fifth 'street. ooppasite Plttsbuiih Theatre.CardsofAlluded n, cents. :Doors open fromP o'clock A. al. to 10

„ ap8.01.5

GREAT-!

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE,
TRAINED ANIMALS.

a style
Themanagement is enabled topresent this seasonof .

•

, 1.1
SPECTACULAR' SPLENDOR

- -

Never..before consummated by tOt .or liberality.

A DISPLAY OF ,PAbEANTRY
• .

-Which, while developing the almotit LtiEXHAUST-
IDLE RESOURCES ofthe :I
" STANDARD 'SHOW,"

Sustains the reputation so boneat lyae,lired and
ftlyzainigesers._,OYES7f:ntot=Vi•

GRAND PROCESSION.

THE FETE . OF VERSAILLES.
-- The CourtlyMeeting ofROYALTY.:and; POWER
on the

FIELD OF • THE CLOTH] OF ; GOLD,

RING HENRY VIII. of Englan FRANCIS I, of
France. Poocesatons of 1.1 •

KNIGHTS AND DOMES,
DAIS OF TILT AND TOirENEY.

THE _CAR OF AURORA,
Ate cost of $lO,OOO. Representations of the eo-
people of all Nations—EUßOPEr ASIA, AFRICA
and AMERICA. '

_ _ _

THE GENIUS OF LIBERTY
A ROLLING MASS OF MAGNIFICENCE.

A LINE OF GOBaEOTT'SNESS
ONE KILE.LONO.

-

POWER SUBSERVIENT TO BEAUTY,

LION PROSTRATE AT W9IILLTS FEET.
A HUGE MONSTER,

Taken from itsDen, mounted upon a Pedestal, and

Carried in Triumph Throtilkh the Streets.
'• • •

Revival of a Taste for the Beautiful,

A PERIOD OF CHIVALRY, Al-ODERN PARADE,
Replete with Ancient Grandeni,l.Meeting of theRonarehs• the White and Elaek[Knights attired in
Suits ofReal Armor; Ladies of the Court in RoyalRobes. ••

v THE ORIENTAL FEkTURE,-

tkiE ELEPAA,NTI,

Bedecked in Eastern y_r_a,ppliNg,4d bearing on Its
hack THE. INFANT ERLISCW,St
4.../Mea 3330.4: 1,42" DEN,

4.ll7B6ll'.°S;nlt!ita'ultili: .;al;ll::fillndrr tlEneasfdeie:seen in any...Menagerie. I
:.*//- For full particulars oftilt:ill

.QUADRUPLE COMBINATION
See the Pamphlets. Descriptive Dills, .Cc., of theAnimate. Performers, &e. 74

Sir-Doors at and 7 11.: 31. Performance
commencesat and B£. 31. 1

' 7
WILL EXHIBIV4Ii

BIRMINGHAM,
,11

On Thursday. April4l3oth OM&
' .

.rnday and .Saturday, May let and 2d.

PITTSBURGH; ReifLion Lot,
SLX DAYE! ONLY,

•

commencing,MOND4Y, May 4th.
OLIVER.P. MYERS, plrectoryublleOlon.

• JAMES JAEWAY, Agent
ap24:p6

HATS.AND CAPS.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
.•

71ESTERN DISTRICT.of PENN,-
SYLVANIA. SS.

rittsburgb, the klltb day of MarchA.D. 1813S,
Theundersighed hereby siresnoticeWOODpointmentea Assigpee of.IIM-NBY M. ATof Se-
wickley, In the county ofAllegheny and Rate of
Pennsylvania, witbindtald district, who by ten ad-
judged a bankrupt on his own petition
trict Courtof said district.

JOILN If. BALLET, Asidgnee.
irth2:nsG- Attorney- at-Law , 89 Grant street

AN ACT authorizing the
MAKING OF

New Indexes of the Records contained
in the Deed BoOksin the Recorder's
Officeof Allegheny County,and Ream'
listing the manner hi which the same
shall hereafterbe kept.

SECTION 1. Be U enacted by the Senateand House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
ey/canto, in General Ae*nobly met, and it a hereby
enacted by theau:hority ofthe same, That the Judges
of tile District Court of the county of Allegheny be
and theyarc hereby authorized and directed to cause
Lobe made, In the manner hereinafter directed, a
complete setofnew Indexes, direct and adsectum,
of the Records contained in the Deed Books in the
Recorder's Otlice,of Allegheny county. said indexes
to be. done In a Wm bold, round hand-writing.

SEctnon $ll. That the said indexes shall be divided
into Indexes of the Central, Northernand Southern
Districts, and shall respectively contain as follows,
to wit: The Central shall be an index of the record
of all instruments relating to property situate be-
tweenthe Allegheny and„Monongnhela rivers: the
Northern ofall techas relates to property situate
north of the Allegheny and Ohio rivers: and the
Southern ofall such as relates to property situate
south orthe Monongahela and Ohio rivers: and
when any record relates to property situate in any
ofsaid rivers, such record shall be indexed in the
indexes of both of the districts between whichsuch
river Bows. • '

SECTION 3. That each of said Indexes shall have
plainly printed upon its back the name of the dis-
trict ofwhich It is the Index, and shall contain the
name or the grantor or grantee, the date of acknowl-
edgment and the dateofrecord of each Instrument
indexed therein, ae also the volume and page where
the same isrecorded.

SUCTION 4, That It shall be the duty of the said
Judges, after the passage of this act. and for thepurposes of the same, to appoint a commission, to
consist of three Members ofthe bar ofsaid county,
familiar with the records kept In said office, who
shall have power to contract with one or more per-
sons for the malangof said Indexes, which contract,
when approved by the' said Judges. shall become
operative and binding upon all parties Interested;
Provided, That the party or parties contracting to
make said Indexes shall give a bond, with two suf.
fielent'sarettem•said bond tobe approved by the said
Judges for the faithful performance of said con-
tmet,'lti such amount as is now bylaw required to
be given by the iteeorder of Deeds of said county.

Ss:cm:vs. That the said party or parties con-
tracting as aforesaid to make the said indexes shall
receive therefor such. compensation as shall' be
:agreed upon or fixed In and ,by 'said contrast, the
BOOM to be.ILItO at such time or, times, , and lii such
manner, as shall be BO agreed upon, oat of the treas-
ury ofsaid county, upon the order ororders of saidCommissioners,countersigned by,one ofthe Judges
ofsaid Court, upon Which order or orders, which
'shall be directed to the Commissionersofsaid coun-
ty, the said Commissionersshall issue their warrant
or .warrant for the payment of the .same, in like
'Manneras other claims against the mild county are
now by law.paid. :

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

PARIAN STATUETTES,

_
BOIEFITIAN GLASSv.

_And othoiSTAPLE MCI) FAtter:-GOODS, a great variety. v

100 WOOD STREET.

RICHARDrE. BREED'&. CO.

.Notice to OonOwtors..
THE UNDER/46411E1k COMMIS._

atoNEtts appointed by the District Court,Or
.AlleghatilOOLlnkfl in pursuabee of the,provislons of
an act of the tit:acrid Assembly, of the Common-
wealth of l'enneylkania, (weepyofwhich said act Is
herewith publistied,)forthapurpose of contracting
with ours or inore.parrousfor, the making ofnew
dexce to-the deed-beetsIn the ltecorder' office in'
raid county. hereby glee notice that Sealed,Propo..
sale for the makinitoftseld, Indesmawlll bereceiveduntil TIJESDAYaray 15th,11.11105,..

All liooks inidlitatieneryacceisary'tribe Used In
performing thesatwork will be remilred tatty fur.,
nishedby the contractor or contractors. The.Cont-
'misslotters will reserve to themselves the right tobe
consulted, and if iterseasary' to directAS•to theatre,
character. *c.. of the books In which the Anal in-
dcxes are entered. nod the contractor orcontractors
will bo.altowedlbr tbe actual cost of 'the sald anal
index•nooks -irt addition. torthei oentruct price for;
performlngsalA work.,

TheCinsurdsaiOners also reserve to theimetves
'right tOsupervtee the work,' antl'on: the Completion
of the indexing of CaenWinne of theAtted books to
rescind the contract, if the work 'duet not meet
their approbritiOn.

Each. -berequirmito :contain.the price per
grt4P4l4Prll'ewleitn bidder w un.
aetieiotrle

Each bin willbe acconipanied. nith the names of
this suretter pcoiled to..b .e gtrout for the faithful
performance o the work. , •. •

The bids will addressed. through thepost/Office,
to•Ile3 Conitillseitanersol,to,,os streeti,Pltta.

. , , _ ,f' The igamtntsitoners, yeller** 'to themselves the
rtett .tareject or acceptor Mit ;or.bide' astirtheir
judgment way be must conducive to the public In-
terest: It. lAJCAS,

S. OF.YEIt,
fi* '-!,.- ::':.:DEO.:81.111tAS.

„,(toultalssten.er sit,,
rit Att .411 P LI • alC""u'"

LIES, BELLBELL it. CO., •
r•.``'

100.WOOD STREET.

OIIAIILES,REIZENSTEIN,1511:**1141legal!*trent, Allegheny,
s (irourtli doorabove Diamond.)wass,,China Ware & TableCutlery

ATEASTERbT,ZEICF.s. Everything required In a
drat Chief ban d., and-. examine 'our

r
• TSOGRAP

sitiekne ersuienLy ' • ' ramoQINGERLY & IDLE'S, SuccessorstoAto. F. SCIIIICIIMAN it Co.. r
PRACTICAL LIITUOGILAPHERS.

Theonly ntram'Llthdgraplilit 'Establishment West:of Mei Ititsuntalnr;. %guiltiest Cards; Letter..Heads,nandsuLals, Clroalars, Show Cards..Diplomas,PortTattsh Mena,Ortldeates of Deposits,: Invltu'lon Carus;Nos. and .4111- Third street.Carus
• • • .. ,

i.CIAS: AI:: DIILI. EI , : . • ,
• 1e,;'0,490,1t4P/Irt,
NaBO TOUR* gnitam, ),,polap BUILDING;

ititoKleOr*NOTES MIL sodLETTER
, o,lze In *I apleude L

cl-c•PoPANCHOW" COTTON., MILLSI

IdanatheU
•• •

6fititAV44,llkDitetil .6110 -14,100
ANCHOR AV MAUNOLIA. • 'lntErtriN(ill

..„ .

beet in the ;itierlefit'afitither, sap ty tut re.cl?ed try J. &
apii 2. c cc ai r , cNPIT*) IG

_iMOXIITEOTS: •--

NVW*,.-,#tossyt, •

. ..I.i't. ' ,

'I s. :ei 4` .~
:.:-; P. !...4;;.::i Sh`. ~11.• I i 1.. - .-.,.....ifi..r

Mil ,rmzi
t.MO ,Z:Zi(hi • MI

• 7441-fs.'

•

FURNITURE.':: I •

118. :`4 11140HCAV: 118.FURNITURE :.MANUFACTURERS
WIIOT.ES LE ANDRETAIL

LEMON: & WEIBE
NO. 114 POVRTI~ ISTIE*III'I%

Conetantilsin b nd inimtrittletyof PAR OR and
'OHAMBEtv YUlf, rruiarm imothet with a com-
;NM asiwwtincht, at COMMOWrurnt turaat rpiticed

want are
Nor[to catbelbrp,

=dm snicitT i UMW; a water-

,' SEMV:

~,,00..-, ~ .

'., if~.*,,. ......4--ncrrs, , ', liniserimitsillcris4 end " en-
Filiirr notrsii . bciATION BOILOINGB, Not. 'SzithiSteitiLilffiliffiffiTlffilliiio 9; 1'9E1; erffied
9 mud 9 8t.„C,41.t. Eitireicit, Pittsburgh. Pa. Special mitePost Office, Pittsburgb, Ps. •', -

~

'.4t;ittnll.o4gttx_Aeit.to the dealtru inirr ilmlAdnetjuiltill4l, o! - . sLiunkeum:;t:oßiiam., NOM*, utl.affill;
r/1P:fp , .......ft ,qtrwlikrilloll4ll7-57 ,7,7-901,,,,,'.: ;#*!,...., ~. .;,

..,_-..:.. ,tf.'i' ,J,',":5'..7 i ....p4=7",
(1!( )1:.idi; ',l:jc4,oj!,:i :,,411:hill-;-RI.: • -,7; Ig,T ... .1 I, j.-!" , f '11,i:1 ft".. . : •ltli tel(1

itriii',li.flli 7 ,'• tq1t:.,..-, .;'''...l 1, E,4 1 i '

joiiiij&44 m18110",!!'

c st: :,; IME r:"1: .I.+, • ,
. ,

„oweipt.4o,i4,-, 44,4 • • • 4+1•44,ii-se?-74-41.‘,...k,,,•,1:-..-.lt,•4%AL:,_•!.•il•ig;i;

NEW SPRING GOODS.
ALL THE NEW STYLES OF

Hats and Caps,
ARRIVING HAILT. AT:c

31VORD dr;
fort. 131 WOOD STREET

MARTIN LIZISL.ri. - ' .
:,, MAL= IN I

,i .E/Arrisi, .43AR'6. A146:10.-FrIURS•

•AyanagiatureA Wholesale d`IndRetail Dealer
in Ta gr_KALregd, &a a: • MTH-
gLE flTEWr.rittabuirlaki' ; • '! •
. OttleriUMMlPtlY 1111.1"1°ea . guaranteed.•

....

••
' • 1 CONFECTIONEaIEs.

- -

''OfttiHonasei- ,
-

'nOge7OdBakery,
.io.liikkeluifinitin WERE

.lietweenglevritith sad Liberty.
tivinszirsAuli* attiehed.

.GIFARFOroBEAWG-ti
-041ft 111011111a0*04.1
*n'd 'dealer 1717013=WfAlrompiar mums.PION-L. 103, NUTS. &0., - • •

red 1414 Sireet,`BESSka-dWß,A9l4Ak ikillit,,,Xl9tpiial Bank, Alle-nr.,"clfr-• - •

•

,4-

• .

!:-,,n1q,,.-.434•77t-, •
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS

_ _

UAL ESTATE OFFICE,
Grant Street, Pittsburgh.

REA ESTATE

AND PER NAL ROPERTY
• ROUGH AND NOM.

WILL.GINTE PROMPT ATTENTION TO

Negotiation of Loans, Attu to the
Renting of Property, Colieetion

ofCla me. ito..

JOHN B. B EY 45:, BRO.
•

STOCK 'AND 'RE L • ESTATE' BROKERS
AND A CTIONEEDS,

Are prepared to sell a Auction STOCKS, BONDS,
and all _kinds • of SECURITIES,' REAL ESTATE,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, S:c.. either on thepremises or at the Maid of Trade' Rooms. 'Particular attention paid, as heretofore; to thesale ofReal Estate at private sale.' Sales al Real Estate In the country attended..011Ice. No. 115 FOURTH STREET. oeM

CIIRE.AP FARMS FOR SALE.
-- •Yhtrre now forsale several ofthe finest FARMS InWestmoreland and Indiana countieson, remarka-bly easyterms, so easy that anyone desirousof buy-ingcan purchase on time altogether. Call and ex-

aminefor yourself.
G. PETTY,

nah4 No. 80 Smithfield street.•

WALL PAPER.

READER, CALL TO-DAY,

At No. 107 Market Street,

AND SELECT YOUR

WATT. PAPERS.

JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.
nth=

aIqU3S, C.EIIN.A, CUTIMRY.
100 WOOD STREET.

INSURANCE
BEN FRANKLIN

~ rie EC 1 AhBY
OF ALLECIREffr PA.

Office In Franklin Savings. „Bank Buildings,
No. 43 Ohio St., Allegheny.l

•
A 1103fit COMPAY, manttge4 hy Directors wellknown to the community. who trust byPair dealingto merit a share ofyour patronage. • • ;,

HENRY IRWIN_.•GEO. D. RIDDLE President.
•seeretary.

.. . . .

-BelDIRECTORS: r: - ! . • ••,ay Irwin. ID. L. Patterson, Ilenry DerFig.Geo. lt. Riddle, !Jacob Franz, IGottleib Fast,'Simon Drum, id. IL Smith,. , !Jacob Raab.MW. . Stewart, Ich.-r. Whiston, Joseph Crag,Jos. Lautner, IH. J. Zinkand, ,Jeremiah liolten.apio:oao

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. • • •
OF THE (CITY OF ALLEGHENY,

Office. In ALLEGHENY TRUST COM.PANI"SBUILDING. '

FIRE INSURANCE -
W. N. MARTIN, President.

JAS. E. STEVENSON, Secretary.
DIRECTOP.S:A. H. Engllelt,. 10.11.P.W1Illams ..Jno. Thompson,Jno. A. Myter, Joe, Lockhart, ..ros. Myers,Jas. L. Graham, Rohr, Lea, C. C. Doyle,Jno. Brown, Jr. Gent, 'Jacob Kopp.mh2s:n3l •

'WESTERN INSURANCE COM-
• PA NY OF PITTSBURGH,
LENANDER NIMICE; President. '-

WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary. "
CAPT. GEORGE NEREID, General Agens.Office,.B2 Water street, Spaug St, Co.'s Ware .

house, ostairs; Pittsburgh. •
Inzure against all_ kinds of Fire and, MarineRisks. A.home Institution, managed' by. Directorswho are well known to the' community, and who aredetermined by promptness and- liberality •totain thecharacter which they have assumed, as of-,fering thebest protection,to those who 4eelre to beInsured. • • • •

DIR.IICTORS:
. .MeXander Nintlck, • John R. 31cCune,It. 31111er, Jr., ' ' Chas. J. Clarke,James McAuley, ' • William S. Rvans, ,Alexander Speer, JosephKirkpatrick,Andrew Acklcu, I.llllllpReymer,David M. Long,_l Wm. Morrison, - -D. Ihmsen. noV

PENNSYLVANIA
.INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH

OFFICE, ROL FIFTH STREET, .BANS, _BLOCK.
This is a Rome Company, and insures against lossby Flre exclusively. • •

LEONARD WALTER. -President..C. C. BOYLE', Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH McELFIENY, Secretary. .
DIRECTORS:

I -George Wilson.tieo. IV. Evans,
J. C. Lappe,
J. C. Fleiner, _

JohnVoegtley,A. Ammon. •

Leonard Walter,C. C. Boyle.
Hobert Patrick,
Jacob Painter, -Josiah King,
Jas. H. Hopkins,
Henry Sproul

0 1 4
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 435 Jr, 437 CREST:TUT ST., NEAR 5111

DIRECTORS:Charles.X. rtancker, j Mordecai H. Louis,Tobias Wagner, David S. Brown,Samuel Grant. IsaacLea,
Jacob R. Smith, ' Edward C.Dale,

ri.reorge W. Rich ds, George Pales.
• CHARLES G. BAN `KER, President.EDW. C. DA E, Vice President.W. C. STEE E, Seeretary,protem. .

J. 0 iDNER COFFIN, A(ENT,
NorthWest c • rner Third and Wood §treetsmlokwis . _

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COM..
PANT..

OFFICE, N. E. CORNER WOOD & FIFTH STS
A Home Compady, taking Fire and MarineRisks

DIRECTORS:WM. Phillips, Capt. John L. Rhoads,John Watt, Samuel P. Shrlsser,JohnE. Parks, Charles Arbuckle,.Capt. JamesMiller,'l Jared M. Brush,
Wm. Van Kirk, • Wm. F. Lang,
James D. Verner. Samuel McCrickartWM. PHILLIPS, President.JOHN.WATT, % Ice President. ' • •

NV: F. GARDNER, Secretary:CAPT. JAS. GORDON. GeneralAgent.

COAL AND COKE''''''''''.
BEST FAMILY COAL

ALWAYS ON HAND

And Delivered Promptly to Order,
- AT LOWEST MARKET RATES, BY

OSCAR F. LAMM & CO.,
Corner SanduskyStreet and P.Ft. W. dc C. R. B

A.I.I.MGrirk.7.NI7 CITY;
ANTHRACITE COAL FURNISHED AT THE

LOWEST RATES. • je6:

COALS COAL!: COALM •
DICKSON, STEWA.RT & CO.,

Having removed their Office to
NO, (567LIBERTY STREET,

(Lately City Flour Mtll) SECONDELOOR.
Are now ppreppared VOlTAmaiiTtriaikrgit-
morket

_All orders lett at their office, Of addressed tothem through the mail, will beattended to promptly.

OOIARLES H.ARMSTRONG,
I=

TOUGHIOGLIENY AHD OONNELLEIVILLE 00/64
And Manufacturersof

COAL, SLACK AND DESULI'MBRIZED COKE._

°Mee and Yard—CORNER OF BUTLER ANDMORTON STIItETS. First yard on Liberty andClymer strecte,'Ninth Ward, and on Second street,near Lock No. Pittsburgh, Pa. •Families and Manufacturers supplied with theben artiele ofCoal or Coke at the lowest cash rates.Orders left at ' anyof their officer will reseiveifompt attention..

411111STItONG 84. lIIITCIIILNSON,
• Successors to

D YOUGHIOOnSNYCOAL CO:,
•

MINERS; SHIPPERS.AND DEALERS, BY RAIL-ROAD AND RIVER., of superior Youghiogheny

CAS AND FAMILY COAL.
Office and' Yard—FOOT OF TRY STREET, nearthe OneWorks. '

SUPERIOR COAL. i,
• ci C0.,.

Minersand ShippersotPITTSBURGH GAS, TOROF,
and _FAMILY COAL, NUT COAL and BLACK:Coal delivered PromPUY all Part.s of Ithe citiesat the lowest marketrates.' I

• Ortleeand Yard—CORNERFOURTH ARV W.l4r.BON (formerly.Canal) tiTWLETti, TlCUltnagn.
801.1111951. - 1 - ,04223:

AMUSEMENTS
ft;77PrITSBURGH THEATRE.

-

-
•

- GBo. fr. 'BARTON: . ....STAvE.MANAcum.G EF If t ;
', ListlGeanditlOlDSON MATlNleriftii•Ladles andFamilies, when_wlll be played ROtp WOOD.In the cycnlng. lbr the _last appearance of MissLEO BlTl)Sos,.will be presented, by special re-41Ilest.13TAZEIV.A.!, introducing'the trained mare,re-quest,

Iless.••

ISM

Q


